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2 F. 13,1i AGENTS TOLD 
THEY NEEDN'T TESTIFY 

 

t':,; Agreement for 'Interviews' Follows 
a Ruling in Court of Appeals 

Upholding Their Subpoenas 

 

 

  
       

  
       

By BARBARA CAMPSWEL 
The Justice Department yeatarday won 

an attempt in .:ours to compel two special 
it agents kr the Federal Burma of Isives-
'. ligation to appear before a special 

grand jury investigating allegedly illegal 
urglaries and possible eritninal yialatione 

- of emit rights by them and other agents.' 
But hours tater, attorneys for the 

Justice Depaetnient and the two agents 
• said the agenve would not have to appear. 
. The apparent victory for the Justice 
Department ramie when the Criited States 

I (Court of Appeals refused to stay the 
eriforceorent of a subpoena. 

It was not immediately clear why attor-
neys for the lustier: Department, after 
'taking a consistently strong stance that 
the men must appear and after countering 
ill legal attempts by the agents to avoid 
appearing. rhanged their minds. • 

Interviews of Agents Planned 
"We have worked out an agreement 

to the extent that certain interviews 
would obviate the need for grand jury 
apeetumei .i?s by some of the agents," said 
Stephen ■ torn. a lawyer for the Dvart-
meta of Justice interviewed in a fourth- 

ialoor office at the Federal Courthouse in 
New York City yesterday blurs after the 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit 
said the F. I. agents must appear before 
the grand jury. 
. However, Martin W. Schwartz. one of, 
the attramees representing the two 
agents, Philip J. Newpher and Claiborne 
J. Poche, and apprreirnately 28 other 
agents wito have been .su'opoentted staled; 
uneeuivaccitly: 

"We do not anticipate at the present 
Lime that there will ever he a need for 
.niv of our clients to appear before the 
presently impaneled special grand jury." 

The acts teang investigated by the 
Rrand jury allegedly occurred in New 

Fork Chyle the last five years. 
`Alternative' Heine Worked Out 

Mr. Schwartz. who was also present !  
in Mr. elorn's office Yesterday ettertioode• 
added that "alternative means of torriPiY1 
itig fait the subpoena are belr-g wOrkedi 
tut nith'ehe prom:tutor. ' 
e Mel Schwartz added that the United! 
States Attorpey General, Edward H. Levi,1 
"has taken certain steps to safeguard na-1 
none' svirity" and that agents who give; 
InfortaatfOn.  "will be protected froml 
criminal. prosecution and criminal disci-1 

Ott Priday„ . the' agents lost an attempt'  
in Malted Stales District Court at Foley 
Semite. to have the subpoenas against 
thenl'quashed. They had maintianed that 
they should not be campelled to go before 
a grand Jury because they would have 
to • divtilge information that they are 
prohibited from disclosing by security 
regulations. 

However, J. Stanley Pottinger, head of 
tie ititice Department's Civil Rights Di-
e!..e.m, had argued that "it would border 
on fantasy to believe that the national 
[merest is at stake" 

Attionenu in Circuit Court 
Yesterday morning the agents peti-

tioned a three-man panel in the Circuit 
Court of appeals to be granted a stay 
of the enforcement of the subpoena hours 
before the grand jury was to have con-
vened. 

Mr. Schwartz -argued again that the 
men should nor appear because it they 
r' fused to appear they would be cited 
for contempt. and "their jobs would be 
put in jeopardy" because Clarence M. Kel-
ley, the direcUir of the F.B.I.. had ordered 
his men to cooperate fully with the au-
thorities. "It is our opinion," Mr. 
Schwartz said. 'that the grand jury is 
probing into an area in which it has no 
right to probe." 

Mr Horn reiterated the Department of 
Justice's conteetiort that national security 
would not be jeopardized by the appear-
ance of the agents. 

Agreement Worked Out - 
 

Harter. by yesterday afternoon an 
. agreement bad been worked whereby the 
agents would not appear before a grand 
jury. but would give information to the 
Department of Justice. Mr. Horn. how- 
ever. still insisted that "this agreement 
has no bearing upon the Issue as to 
whether national security is involved in 
this int.estigatione• He went on to say 
"the invee.rigation is proceeding and we 
are gatherlr.g information both within 
and without the grand jury." 

Both Mr. Horn and Mr. Schwartz ern-
phesized that their agreement had been 
nude subsequent to the decision by the 
Court of Appears. 
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